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Ottawn, Fehivari 19, 1924. The Doninon Breu of 3tatistics publiehed to-da' its annual re ort on average farm values for the year
1923, compriJirg estimates of the values of () farm lands; (2) farm
help; () facn live etck and poultry; and (4) wool.
AVIFAGE VLLUI CF 21.E' LAI;D.
The aver'ge value of the occunied frm lands of Canada, which includes both imroved aiid unimprovel land, together with dwelling oU52
ba'rs, stables and other fEm buidings, is ceturiied as 37 per acre,
as compared with 40 in 1922 and 1921. By prcvinces, the highest
value is in British Columhia $100, the remaining nrovinces showing
values per acre as follows: Ontario $64
ueh€.c $56; Prince Edward
I1and 51; flew Brunswick $2; Nova Sootia $l; Mnitoba $28; Saskatchwan 24 and Alberta 24. The average values in 1923 of orchards
and fruit lands, including buildings, etc., in the fruit growing
districts are estimated as follows: Nova Scotia $122 as against $93
in 1922; Ontario *127 for 1922 and 1923; British Columbia $320 for
1922 and 1923.
AVIIRAGE WAGES OF 2RAF11i iELP.
On the whole the average wages of farm help show a slight advance for 1923, as compared v!ith 1922. For Canada the average wages
par month of farm helpers during the smer 'caSon of 1923, incluiing
board, were for men $61 as against $59 in 1922, and for women $39, th
same as in 1922. The value of the board is returned the same as for
1922, viz. $21 for men and 317 for women. By the year the average
value for males md udthg board was $611 fn 1923 as corTS red with
$594 in 1922 and $422 for women as comered with 8418 in 1922. The
value of the yearly board is returned as $259 for men as against $235
in 1922,'and for worren 8191 for both 7ears. By provinces the average
monthly wages for men and women respective1 in the summer season,
including board, were in 1923 as follows, the figures for 1922 being
iven within brackets for comparison: Prince Edrerd Island $43 and
28 ($40 and $27); Nova Scotia
2 ($50 and $29); New
56 and
Brunswick $59 and. $32 ($53 arid. $ 2); uebec $59 and r2 (p53 and 129)
Ontario $59 and $39 (57 and $37); Manitoba :62 Lrd •;42 (63 and 4);
Saskatchewan $65 end 44 ($64 and $46); Alberta
0 and $48 ($ 64 and
$45); i3ritish CDlunibia $76 and $53 ($75 and $54).
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VALUES OF FARM LIVE STOCK AND OF VOCL.
Average values for horses and cattle again show a decline as
compared with the previous iear, the falling off being most marked
in the Prairie Provinces. Sheep have remained at about the same
level as in 1922, and there has been some recovery in the price of
wool. Swiie show a decrease in average value per head in every
province. For Canada horses under one year old averaged $31 as
against $34 in 1922; horses one ye r to under three ,years $66 against
:7O; horses three Vars old and over $103 against $111. Cattle under
one year averaged
1, the same as for 1922; cattle one year to under
three years 424 against $25, and cattle three years and over $36
against $38. For al descriptions the average value per head, for Cand.a is as follows the corresponding aiuc for 1922 boing given within
orackets: Horses 63 (;72); rriilch cows 47 ($48); other cattle $26
($ 26 ); total cattle $34 ($35); sheep $6 (3e) ; swine $12 ($15). For
swine per 100 lb. live weight the average is $8 as against $10.
The avtrage price of wool is returned as 20 cents per lb. for
unwashed. and. 28 cents per lb. for washed, the prices for 1922 being
i7 and 24 cents respectively.

er'e vaJ.t1es per head to the ntmber8
By application o the
as returned in June lasG, it is posib10 to calculate approciirate1y
the total 7,-a3c of frii live stock in Canada for the year 1023, as
23,154 ) 000
conpareti with 192 in brackets ac follows: Horses
(c54,o4,00O); milch cows l/Z,01b,000 ($].79,14i 3 O00); other cattle
143,48,000 (156 441,000); all cattle $316,473,000 (3.35,582,000;
sheep 2l,321,O0O (24,62,000); swine $52,12,606 (57,30O,0O0)
The esGirnated tobal value ofthese descrij:tioris of farm live stock
niounts for 1923 to6l3,260,00O, as compared with
p-w4th 681,687,000 in 1922, $765,964,000 in 1921 and
$1,046,717,000 in l20.
;4LUE OF FAPM "OPLTRY-
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The average values per
of poultry show a decrease as
conpared with 1922. Thus, for Craa the average values pe:c head of
each description are etirvLed fas fellows, the averages for 122
being rriven within br3ckets: LurKcTis: A 212 ($3); geese $2 ($2.28);
ducks 1.02 ($1.17); tier fowls 78 3Ci1S (84 cents). The average
values, mu1tip1ic. by the nuihers cc returned in June last, give
approximately the total vLluec of farm poultry for all Canada as
follo7Is, the ccrrocoriding totals for 122 being given within
braeket: Turkeys $4,459,00 ($,822,800); geese 401,919,300
'2,l61,00); ducks 1,U64,200 ($ 1 ,u1,.3 cO); other fowls $32,397,700
92,900). Of all descriptions of farm poultry the total value
in 1923 ic $39,840,300, as compared with4i,l95,300 in 1922.
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